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~s.tincti~n between }V.isd+mand knowledge, and tha~ t
.
between "belng" a:nd "dOlng,r' no doubt because the are t
related distincmons, ar~ of anci~nt origin, but every new
generation has to relear~ them ijy experience; they ar not
of the sort that need bUf to be i:n~icated in oi-der to be omwehended. One is tempted, despite the danger inhere t in
.the use of such ~ear-an~logies,.tq p~int out a familiar p .~al- i'
'lelism or concurrence in: mental ~nd physical life. The yele
is complete (temporarillV) only As there are both taki g in
and giving out~ Ox~g~n and a~umen are first -jnhal d or
'imbibed. With' the 'reJ~a~e o~ ~hei~ energy they mo'ttvate
both physical and inept~l expres~on, but for the la1;!;er form
there must have been al~d previq'us impression. -. Human be- j
ings are avid of imprefsions, ~pep though'i,n varying degress, but the urge to ~owe forim of expression is just 'as 1
imperious. The manner ,..of thi~ cycle of me~tal life is as, 1
diverse as, are human ~ei,ngs ~,emselves, yet it is seldom~
so far from. the orbit~ of norral lives as not to be in-' ,
telligible, ~t le~st. In t",:.he a:r:tisl's, cr,~ation ,appear the outcomes of hIS mInute ob~ervatIon ~he Inventor has mastered t
a 'multitude of mecha~.i~al_detail ; the utput of the scholar
represents arduous pei1/atfs- of g1' ring ;, .the statesm.an has 1
learned the laws ofso<{,i~l relatio, 'sh~p; the proi>h~t does not i
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of forms of the workli<Uty w9fld-the medIOcre, the Inadequ,ate~ the ridiculo~s, the Cltude the pitiful, the male- I
v0Ien~ .. , Nor is thisprpcess of ~mpression and express~on, !
.of '*etting and giving ijy any mleans' always balanced. We
ha~ both dreamers apd d~magegu.es, both theori.sts· and
chaftatans.
[ 121~]
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Betwetn t~e act of inhaling or, imbibing and. that of
the exp,ression of physical energy is the process of oxidati(])n
or ,digestion; between mental impression and expression
there may intervene the process of reflection upon final
values that may' in turn be attended by a kind of alchemic
,emotion. Those who insist upon the va,lidity of the ellstinctions mentioned at the beginning have sensed the effect
,.... of this intervening process, this reflection,. comprising
usually more than mere exercise of logic, that begets wis'. doin and that manifests itself in the "doing" which follows.
A snort generation . ago science invaded the field of
.' ,.education. "'Thinking educators discoverdd'that the great
'.m¥s of their practices and conclusions were based upon a
.\ "
..;,"". priori assuIlljptions; they actually knew littl~. about the
. ~;.~~ .processes of. human learning and its' outcomes. And the
?';~~ more '~pe, situatiop. was .studied' from such a po~nt of view
the more ,,-epegi~us became the, lack of' the knowledge of
·.fa~~~ ,Men land institutions dedicated th~mselves to the
study of 'chil~ren,and adults, not as mystic; '''spiritual'' be'ings, -but 'aa' ebjeetive performers, and a "science" has
emerged. Bitt.,'like' all movements, however commendable
or urgent theiriIiitiation; this one can be driven into tangential aloofness· from life: The time has come when it should
be said, (and educators in increasing 'numbers are saying
. it), that ··teachers colleges, "education~sts;' and, public
school administrators the country· over have been one-sided
-to some the word "bigoted" could more aptly be appIiedin their devotion to the process of making education ~
science. There can be no doubt that science belongs in
education; and the more scientific education I can be made
the better off we shall be. The trouble is that, educators,
having set out to find the facts and having been compelled
to fashion l)ew vessels to contain and to measure them; have
so industriously weighted themselves down that they ha\·e
lost both headway and sense of directi,on. Life (and consequently education) will n,9t be solved merely by piling
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t~Ught a~~ ~otion8J.appreciatioim !

• up facts. Reflective
must play large parts. i.'
.. 1 - .
I"
Now the classroom product cj)f the real teacher, I think:
. it need hardly be argued,l will sho-iv both this kind of thought 1
·and. this kind o~ appree~atio~-; ip it w~ll ~e found. a~ide j •
·varIety of reflectIve and .~motIonal experIence that wIll make ~
itself felt by means of atlIeast foJi'. major qualities; namely, i
(1) mastery of·.a sUbj~ct; (2)\- presentation pf subject!
matter so as both to f~cilitate its comprehension and to;
stimulate the llmrner !1.~urthe.• rl stt¥Iy in.) the same. fi.eld; i (3) power to relate the *Iven fiel~ to present-day problems l
. of :living ; (4) PQ,,:er to ~telateit ~o ~eat ideas of all time, r
wherever or however pr~ented. I .: ._
. ,,'. ~
· . .Experience in colle~e work pa~ raised in my miI!d
good many times the question i~ ce~tain inferiority com- t
\ plexes with respect, pa~ticularlyj, to English and mathematics were ·not the res.~lt of stt$nbling elementary sChoel I
teachers. Once one is- qalled up~n to make explanations
beyond on~'s capacity, th~1 hum~n ~en ency is to pass hastilSr .
over the SItuatIon, to es~ape by jWa 'of me~nIngless gen·lty 0 the i
eralities. .Probably every teaCheils has .
practice upon occasion. But the'. motional, to sayn .' big t
of the p~rel~ intellectua~l e~ectpon a groUP o~ .chi! r..en.,
must be. InevItably a shrllnkinga, a~ from such diStU •~ .gl
experiences. 'The teache*'sfeelin~s .in the presEmce 0, herl
difficulty perhaps commu~icatethermselves tothe more ~ensi~
tive members of her yourlg aUdien~e, but, even thpugh they!
do not, the, child's experi~ce of b4wilderment can never be!
free from emotion. An~ once Iiaving ·had that emotionj
fastened upon h~m in as~hciation IWith a given subject, het ..
becomes hen,ceforth hand~capped ir its pt:e~ence. . .
.1
In order to be ablel to pre~ent. subJect-matterbothf
clearly a~d in au ma~n~r as to 4rouse within 'the studentt
a desire to fc@othelure'ofit fl.·. eyond t~assroom,l a j.I.
teacher, first 0 . ,has to work a~ his t~hing. He In stf
b.elieve it w:el~' orth hi~ while, he *.'.. . US~jOY oral presen a-.il
hon, he must bring to It the glow ~of eep-set purpose, a d~
;
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he must possess in some degree that vigor 'of personality
which demands and holds the attention of listeners. Now
not all teachers, it must be evident, are thus endowed or
motivated; and, anomalo~ as it may sound, a good many
teachers in teachers coll£ges are not interested in teaching
their own classes. I have heard administrators, after. "sit-·
ting throllgh classes under these poor teachers, say that if
'ever they found a member of their high school faculty
doing that sort of classroom work, they would discharge
him forthwit~.
..
to
show
how
a
given
field
of
thought
has
The ability
I
connection with contemporary problems,·· and the ability to
show its rela~ion to the' problems, and the attempted;solu7"
tions of the past apply, perhaps, most vitally in' higher education. Ther, is discernible a difference of attitude n the
part of the "~ducationist" and the "regular" Icollege pro.fessor. The former takes pride -in the contenforaneity of
his presentatiions, the latter stresses the :necessity for Jbackground. The! former will, urge that ,past usa11es and past
'ideas have nb sanctity. for him because or eir age o.r
ancient .respe~tability; the latter charges peo e in educa. tion with lacl of familiarity with fundamental idea~and
the origins o~ those ideas-that are ~ro~ght i to the -ve~y
fabric of. our;I civilization.
And to much in t
education'
'
ist's plea for attacking present-day problems w hout prejudice of the past any thinking person must eartily subscribe. The Idifficulty is that in his enthusi m for t~is
contemporaneity of his he overlooks or belit les or even
scorns what the' great fields of liberal culture of the past
have to offer) him:
,In my latest alma mater there is a secret ociety composed of facldty men and the presumably mo e' promising
of the students. ' The initiation as concocted on' ne occasion
by two of t~e really scholarly faculty membe s· consisted,
among other! things, in asking the candipates a series of
embarrassina- questions, such as:, "In what entury was
Shakespeare (born?" "Who' wrote the Moonli ht Sonata?"
•
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The future educatprs of this prize group when propound ~,
:these questions IOd~ed both foolish ~nd confused; they gre ~I
red~ in the face anFI shifted from' one foot to the other. Ji~
a line: o~chool b;oys, but they ~mained dumb. (Anit
chance reader of ~he younger genetation 'will misintetpr',;
this word, but let l1im). ThentheYj were asked a series q:'
questions pertainihg to items ,.upo~ the sporting pages
current news~ai>er~. And immedia~r~.cha:pg~Was visibl~
. ~onfusion. and em*arassment disap,eafe~, ass r,ance ma~
Itself felt In every esture and tonei',' f yotce; . nsw,ers cam;
promptly ,and
surej
These men we on their own groun I \ '"
,
'I ,
,N ot l~ng sinc~ a ~choolmaster ,f,the old school in 011/ Ii
of our populous Eastern states-a m n who loves boaks an
,music and picturesl and travel and'olite ~social intercour~ :
and ideas, along ~th his running 10f a successful s~ho@ I ~
system-said to. m~ that there were : ot a" half-dpzen scho~~
executives in his s~te' that he ~opI~,I,' ter~. "cultour~d" .~~,~
Now I happen to ~now that thIS mfn was pr.eJudiced anP.J
piqued by the fact ~.• ha~anY of the,.I executives had Ph.:ql.!!
deg.re'es, earned in' tec ical fields w.l~h which he had sIig~~
acquaintance. They new the ° priltciples of ~ccounting.11
bUildin~, merchan~i.si ,personneliadministration, "chil;::
accoumtIng,", publICIty
etho,ds, stljlr ey methods-everj'
thing, he maintai~,d, exc pt ho .. ~ 10 f· the ultima~1
values and meanuigs
of
Poe
lOnU~1 Gr, ed that the&
"
.
future leaders' in the professi _ i . d fld, "c, rse"?r two 0;
the "philosophy of:~ducation" 'or,~ 'e I tional sociologyij'
they had put their supreme effort up
{"'purely mech~nic2J.
major subject.. Oniy narrowriesa a l eny it a lPeri'toriol1~
service t'o reduce such procedu~es t J~~ n. exact science; theY!
are procedures that school people m~t now, and ~fficien :
in the modern school system deman~s t elr practice. Th
tr~g~dy stalks into the scene w.llen ~andidates for degre~
-in .teachers colleges, having concenftrat.ed upon and ma~..
, tered these ~techniques, .go out. wit.; the assumption th~~
~y ·are- thereby qualified to guide! the process of eith~J
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public or pr~tate education. The old sc~ool aster fr0I:U
one ,point of i'~ew was doubtless right.
»
There ar several reasons for such a situ tion.· Fer..
haps mo~t po ent among th,,em is the fact. that p blic school
education in merica is under the domination .f the busi..
nes~ man. I~s nnancial resources are in \tis h nd, and ~t
is a point to his credit that he has interfered to no greater
extent. How¢ver, etlucation has inII!any ways ccepted his
ideals as its twn. Less than a generiltioil ag all school'
children wer~1,pe~iodically subjected to a ,lectu e upon the
~aterial adv.81ntag es of .educati.on. Probably t, e pr.actice
Isn't yet enb~elY obsolete. ThIS lecture always set· forth,
often with thp aid of charts and tables, the a~antage.s
specifically, tlie monetary advantage,s---of· goin to college.·
Figures were produced to show how the avera e graduate
of an element ry school received, when he grew ~p, a salary
of 'h certain si e; the graduate of a high school ot a better
salary; but t e college graduate received, by fa , the most
money, got th best posi~ions, and could be sqre therefore,
of the greate t happiness in life. Education as held to
be in the mos~ literal sense a profitable inv.estme t. It was
easy to show,!' in fact, that the boy who staye in school
was making very handsome wages by so doing. I"
.
~f anYbo~y retains skeptici~m as to the efficacy of
educational propaRanda, le~ him observ~ the oods that
have subsequ~ntly poured In upon the ~econd ry schools
and colleges. ~ Unquestionably this propaga:pda as' been a
tremendous facto}: in the present situation. Th American
public is thor~ugly and naively certain that educ lion pays.
At this noint let me return to the source f much of
"', this rather di,concerting outcome-to us educati~nists. The
, complaint w s prev!ously made that the educdtionists of
the teachers• alleges are often poor teachers.
he reasons
are not far t 'seek. These t~achers colleges hav dedicated
,themselves t the establishment of a science of education,
and the spir t of research, of original fnv~sti ation permeates every nook and corner of such institution -at least,
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the larger
ones-as a burning incI
nse.
It affects e.ver
' .
'"
.
youtrg' instructor fn the place; older' ofessors receive a cia~
to the institution oI!ly after they
e demonstrated their
ability to make such investigations~ In an atmosph~~e
this sort classroom work becomes s mething of a bore;.' i
interferes with long periods of cd centration, and ofte I
calls for the presentation of probl~ s on a more or les
elementary plane. Moreover, the ~ suIt of such reseanc~
is at present hopelessly quantitative~ .: Out ,of it, let us hopd~'1
is to emerge a sane and balanced pro ram of education, bu
probably half of it that gets publis' ed is 'neither sensible
on the one hand, ~or stimulatihg, on the other. As for
majority of doctors' ~ertations hi the field, th~ less sai~
the .better. One hundred years froJlil now they wIlL be conT
sidered as stale and jejuIl;e as thep. oductions of rneaieval
scholasticism now are. (However, i should be added tha1!;:
th~ great majority' of dissertations i' other fields can quit',
as properly be consigned' to the samd,. Iimbo). ,
In the . second-place,
professorial'I writing, especially. i'
. '
it take on ~~~ dignity ,and portliness i of a book, is in ,thes
days a,' much more gratifying form of expression. A
• author is somebody, 'he puts his findings or ideas info perma'
nent form, and the' pursuit of writing may become, di
rectly or indirectly, a lucrative "side-line." In any case,
'it is a quantitative measure of the :instructor's output :i
the. field of scholarship. .
In the third 'place, the' teacher thus puts himselff in th
way of becoming-'would.l· could s~otch the phrase I-an
"educa'tional authority.":-The eme~gence of tec~niques,
formulas, and statistical method in education has lere e~
couraged the'same attitude toward the "authority": as th1t'
taken toward the "expert" in other fields. But whijIe there
is no escape in an increasingly corJplexeivilization from
his domination (and people mllst be la,ught to realize 'it), it
should be po~nted out that th~ ,scienc of education 'h~s Er~~
gressed relatIvely so short a dIstance hat the venturer aft~r
ideas in this mart must. not forget the-ancient adage ~f
I
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c&ution to t e purchaser.. It is the way of t e
to
expect all i leaders to be interpreters, but we ave ha1 in
recent time enough, platitudes and inane p eachmepts
'handed to Uis ~ro¢ famous industrialists by 'ay 'of the
indefatigable reporter to know that though th great man
may mar~ha~ his employees or his formulas by t e -ten th~~- '.
sand, he mav stumble lamentably in the role f the Sjer.
Nevertheles~, the state ,of being an educatiomll, autho ity
..has ~lso its C/luantitative sat,isfactions and emol~ments.
For the most gullible of: all people, it woul app~ar in
the presenc of an educatioI)al authority, are t e memb rs
of the prof ssion who are not authorities. 0 herwise' it
'is difficult t account for the regularity with
ich ed ca-.
tional panac as sweep the country. According 0 the pint
, of view of tp.esecredulous people, education is ver on ~he 'i .
- - verge of beIng solved by means of a testing rogram/, a
"project m,thod," or: a. "s?cialized reci~atio ," and Ino
teacher amounts to anythIng In the profeSSIOn ho does ~ot
." forthwith e~pouse the latest solution and j,oyo sly prep~re.: ~I
for the educktional millenium. There are at Ie st two gr.0d reason~ Wh~1 this condition prevails. The first is that ~he
average stu ent in a teachers college is a co parati~IY
young worn ,n, lacking in the intelligence, the aturity, the,
experience, ~nd the reflective' power that beg t indep dence. The second reason is that she has tho o;Ughly nd
uncritically absoiI"bed the ~ current notion lthat II form~/ of . ~
higher education consist ,in ,class-attendance,_ ote-tak ,ng,
reference-r~ding, test-passing, and point-maki g. A gii en.
number of items are handed out to' be learned master I of
them to th~ satisfaction of an instructor yi Ids poi! ts ;
points insufficient number constitute education
~
If one toes back to the' reports of college resid.ent~ of
sixty years rgO, ,one will find references tq the i auguralion
of the elecUre system and the flattering results as to col~ege
attendance. I (The colleges had previopsly suff red a 'sl~P in this respe,ct). But its establishment involve a reortanization of clrsses. At Columbia ~niversit~ ~or examPl1' up
I
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·to this time classes had been scheduled.trom nin,e to twelve
in the mor~ing, a-nd- students followed a durriculum,.almost
as, rigid as that of an elementary school today. They at-'
tended three hours a day for five days, a total of fifteen II
hours a'week. Naturally with the shift tt> a schedule of ir-.
regular class hours. necessita~ed ~y. the nev:r. plan~'a basis i
was sought for equIvalence WIth the old regIme, and hence i
total "hours" or "points" came to be closely r~ckoned~s
tendency was greatly stimulated and the secondary
,schools
t.
•
were inoculated lwith the same virus by the establi~hmellIt '
of what is known as the college entrance unit by the 'College
Entr,ance Examination °BoaTd in i900. .This unit- was defined as attendance at a 'given class for five thnes a week,1a
.and for a specified nu;mberof' weeks. It took little accoulllt .'
of what happened to the stud~nt in the class e~cept that he
"pass." Di~erences in teachers, in, methods~ ·in-'material,.
in maJ.fking systems were ~ all subordinated to the quantita"
tive time measure.' The result is that our young .people
of today are "credit-minded" with respect to education.
For them education b~'comes .to a surprising degre~ the accumulation or noarding of points or credits. And of course,
as in all acquisit~veundertakings of; a quantitative nature,
the more cheaply (the word here applyi,ng the the expendi':tu~e of effort necessary) these po.ints can be picked up, the
t> more tb~y are valued a~ a good bargain.. A friend of mine
who recently finished giving a course .in "College Aims" in ' ,
one o( our urbanuniwrsities told me that his greatest,
struggle came with' trying to convjnce his. students th~t
tvey were"not doing tooi much work for one point of cr~di~!
Oontrast such an attitude w.ith that of the defender of
liberal edvcation a short generation ago. His insistence
upon what education did to a man's soul was emotionally
w~rmed with an, almost religious fervor. And' the, r~~ ::
'ligionists, by- the way, have never made the mistake of asBurning that mere att~ndance af church services or thJe' .
memorizing of catechisms ,will" ave" one's soul;. the prdc~ss of "con~e~si,on," "a chang' . f h~art," or a "confirm~~I'
bon" has to mtervene some ,~mt, .
.'
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w~ shalJ have difference~ of interpretation among ~ose

engaged in Ithe v.arious phases of education a long as· we
have a CO~.PPlex - CiVilizat.ion and. vigorous pe;sonaliti~s' to
express theht. Thank heaven, we shall. Ho ever, a~the
present ju~cture there is a resulting confu, 'on whi h a
survey of equcational literature seems. to indic te has ade
cleavages bcj)th wide and deep.
Differences between those who' viewed ation a .an
art and 'th~se who ,view it as a sc~ence. qave not all een
reconciled. i For example, William B. ~unr still i sists
that "teaehing is an art, and true art can· everb;,enslaved to formal rules ... There is no best ethod 0 . instruction," he continues, "whether in the hoin , the sc ool~
. or the. cOllet.e . . . . It i.s th,e m.en, not methods or meal.res,
that determine whether a college shall be firs -rate 0 seeond class.":
" .
But th~ other phfl,se of it is emphasized when avid
Snedden de~lares that:
:.
"He [t~e professor pedagogy]: s~w' that t e time must
soon come when the immense mass of faiths, eliefs, t~adi
& tions, supe~stitions, customs, and ·habits whi h now serve
as the foun~ations and frame-work. of educat onal pr~ctice
would all ~a\!e to undergo examination in the ligijt of
scientific m~thods."
. I
Again, !there is the conflict between the umanitarian
and the hurlIanist. The former is the advoca e of and the
believer in -dhe beneficient results ~o be derive from- "~ass ,
'ed;ucation" ; Ithat is, education as a free co
odity to be
distributed pnder the supervision of the .stat to evei in-'
dividual in it. The presi.dent -of a western te chers cqllege
recently delivered himself of .the following st .cture: .:
,
"N0 liberal arts colieges seem to be- int rested itt the
future of public education for the masses-II fail tq find :
any w.ay:in which they look beyond the inq vidual to the
masses that their graduates may touch wh n they .leave
college. I am forced to_conclude that the Ii' eral arts col,

I

1'

,

,

I

r
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I

, ,,
leges· do. ,not accept any responsibility far public educa...;
..).
tion.," I
~'J:.
.
"But
Irving Babbitt
Jfof co~rse) repudiates
such an atI
'
.
•
titude. ' "Humanitarians," he maintains, "are at present·
shaping our educational policy from the elementary grades ;
to the university .... It Will be found to be no small matteri
whether our higher edud;ion is to have enshrined at-its f' .
center the idea of leisur~' Aristotle's sense, or the idea t .
of service given to the worby President Eliot and the J
humanitarians."
.
I
. ',.-. .
- .Again, there is the utiijtarian point of, view opposed to " .
that of a growing body d educational soCiologUsts.
But happily there . e beginning to ap~ar in these ~
days certain SYntheses f these diverse and often-times
antagonistic posit~ons-s ntheses tnat renew eonfidence in .
thee'vitalitY of' American 'life and its capacity-Jror sensing
'.
its own lacks. Let me quo· from a famous figure in the field
of educational research.: The- following excer.pt is takeh ,
from the editorial' colu s of the Ohio State· University .' .'
- . Edu?rJ.tional Research Bu etin, of May 11,.1~27.- Professor:
B. R. Buckingham was ; t that time. editor of the little
publication, and if ..the m, terial quoted is not directly from
his pen, it must at least ~ve appeared with his complete
sanction:
l

•

,

y

•

"

!

.

I

~

I

To divorce phil' sophy and research is impossible-as impossi "le as it is to divorce experimental from intros'p ctive psychology. ,And for
the same reasQn.
itho~t the' deseriptive and
speculative processe . the experimental or scientific activities lack 'nterpretatio~. Without. the scientific methods, p ilosophical jpquiry lacks concreteness. Without, cience, philpsophy is uncertain, conflicting, and funconvincing. Without philosophy, science is blind, unmeanimg and petty.We can- imagine no moreihelpful edu ; tionalorganiza.,.
tion than that which! shQuld exal:: both philosophy
and research. For e~ample, a Sj 001 of education
in a great
university'should, in 0' r judgment, ele.
.
~.

.
J

-

~

4'
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vate its research activities through the directive
and re ning influence of' the· best ph· osophical
thought This does not appear to be t,ought of.
The craze today is for measurement-f~O'counting
and conaparing in quantitative term"s. ,I would be
as sililas it would be untrue for us to deprecate
this typ of thinking. But there come. mes whe!1
the me ely quantitative seems incomple e ~tl unsatisfac. orY-. We observe, moreover, ·that tho~e
researc workers are most influential vfho appeal
most f equently to higher sanctions than central
teridenc· es or curves of error.

I

There i no educationist in the full pqssession of his
senses who ould deny the place of value o~ values in ~du
cation.' Th difficulties that confront him: are: first, the'
definition 0 the values themselves; secon~, the constantrecognition ~of them along with the means bf -their attain, ment; and ~he third, the ability to adjust hi~ scale of ,values
to the exigencies of a changing civilization,. There is no
hope withii our vision' of finding a single scale that will
suffice for kll groups of people; pleavages are destined to,
remain wit us. But perhaps no cleavage in the educational
world strik s more deeply than that between the objectivrelyminded an the subjectively-minded, between those whose'
emphasis i placed upon doing, or objective accomplishme~t, !.
and those ho would stress being and the inner life. Now"
science, an especially applied science, and busine~s and humanitaria ism are all objective and quantitative. It is not
surprising if in the·United States education has erred on the
side' of doig as .opposed to being. Y~t when. humanism sets
out to dem lish humanitarianism and all its works its error
is quite as silly. bAt the present time American education
stands in ire need of the element represented by humanism, -'
but it needs such an element ma!nl~ as a complement, 'not·
simply as a substitute. A, wholesome in~~ction of such a
spirit would replace certain conceptions, to be sure, but,
more impgrt~nt, it would ameliorate the quantitative haTshness of majny other of i,ts present points. of view.
1

.

.

I

'.'$-
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. In con,clusion! a wor~ should be iaid ~b?~t administrative. measures, the ractIcal ways. oW, brIngIng about. our
des'lderata. One can not avoid notii):g iIi reading, for in~
stance, such a book: as the' recent s~mposiu~ called "The
Students Speak Out," the great pr~ponderance of vague
longing < for ends wiihout reference' t~ means; and such exor",
, pressions, valuable ~s they are, ten4 to irk the practical'~
a.dminis~rator who ~nows the difficulties in the way. to ful- :fillment of the ideal \education.
There is, it see;ms to me, ~ cen ;er td which we mus~ 1:
~ive renewed and cfmtinued scrutin '; namely, the ,profes- ;
sionalschool. In, e\iery one of these kchools there needs to .
b~ c~nst~ntlY rebor~,. t
e~li~ation t,~at techniques a~e but
apphcatlOns of broff,der p clples. )t\.grI ulture, engIneer..:,
ing, JtIedicine, dent~stry, fol wed faljr: e~ ugh, l~d surely,
back to the fe·alm of pure scie e. ~aw ·ournalism, theol- .
ogy, even business ~dministration, ate ,ounded upon those'
areas of humanlea~ningandexperi I~c that involve ;amifications. to the uttermost latitudes.. S .atements like thesef
are platItudes, of"c~urse, but teach~ In .these fields ,bears,
.: lamentably little rel~tions .
co sciousness of. them. I
. was greatly impres~ed t e other ay' by the r~mark of one'
of. my c.olleflgues wHo t aches elect ie" lengine~ring. It was:
his practic~, he de~lared~ whe~ev r ~e ~iscove~ed. the boy;
who could really th~nk-and he used ~hat word In Its bFoad:
meaning-to throw!. out to ?ini .,conJ~"ant,IY those. baits ~np",
lures that would ~lttract .hlm ~to' rn exploratIon. of t ~, ;
dteper background~ of hIS current IstU?Y. He could, se .
n reason why~frorrl a course in electtical engineering a stu
d' nt should :llOt em~rge a cultured ald truly educated man :
Would there were 4host of him,!', II . f
i
But among tl1~ p:ofessional sc~qols must also be pla~~ .; _.,
the ~ollege of edrlqatIon, or teacheT college, and here h i
p".

I

l"

';
,j

r

I -

I

the /h-eatest

POSS, ib,r,i,I".Iities ,Of

J'I,.:

an,. ,First" there is due eve,

t~ac~er 4j~. training; and every com~pn.i\y she. is to .setvt "

_

C?nttct with peol?le, possessed of wlidom, as well as ~actua '
kilotledge, p,ople w·ho know life a~ rvell as techniques, w~
,

i

i

:

~

"
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.
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have 'both ~umanitarian and humantsticzeal. Next: the
most vital point of attack upon the whole "education-forcredit': conteption lies in the teacher-training instituti(j)ns.
Once let our teachers from the elementary grades up, gain
the realization that'education for those who are capable is
always a, ql6alitative' thing which cannot be reduced to a
quantitativf ima,ge any more than ~an a fear or a joy, and
we shall hate gaIned headway. AgaIn, why not frankly face
the fact that the great majority of women' students ·in
teachers· c~l,leges under present conditions in the l!nited
States exp~ct to marry and are interested in the legitimate
aggrandizetnent of their social 'Status ~, This means not only
continuatio/n and expansiOD-Of the tendency toward liberal
education ~n the curricula of our teacher-training institu-'
tions, but the inauguration of definite training in both social
and p~lren1k1 duties such as is available in the best of our;
women's ccj>lleges. Pupils and communities coming in conil '
tact with the recipients of this kind, of' training would cer;'~
tainly gain something of value not contained in the present
"professioial" training, and incidentally these young neophytes in the cloisters of education would have a lot happier- and niore wholesome outlook upon the world.~
\ Fin~ll~, administration must be tempered' with humanistic internretations, and researches must,..be tempered wit'h
humanistie, backgrounds. It is uS'eless for us to think of ,
gathering !iall the facts before we proceed to interpretations
and sYntheses, When' our modern astron~ical wraters
soberly inform us that they see no reasoIJ. why the life -of
man on -this planet should not extend for la' million milli0J!l
years into the future and present to us the conception, of a
cosmology with a radius of some 2,000 million light-years,
it would seem well for us to turn to the seer as well-as the
scientist, hut most of all to that seer 'whose vision is bOiI'n of
the travail of true scholarship. In education, as in perhap~
no other profession, we need; i.n the famous phrase of Matthew Arnold, "to see lite steadily and: see it whole."
I'
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